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Visits in West

WANTED

WANTED: Load of good dry hard
wood, stove gize. Call Journal.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Very choice Holsteins.
Guernsey3, & Ayrshires $25 each.
Ship C.O.I), if desired. Bull free
with 5 head. Homestead Farms,
McGraw, N. Y. R. No. 2. w.

MISCELLANEOUS II
PERMANENT WAVE. 59c. Do your
own Permanent with Charm-Ku- rl

Kit. Complete equipment, including
40 curlers and shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Praised b y
thousands including Fay McKenzie,
glamorous movie star. Money refund-
ed if not satisfied. Cass Drug.

Gives Parents Surprise

Mr. and Mrs. John Cloidt of this
city had a very pleasant surprise
given them Friday when their son,
Lieut. John J. Cloidt, Jr., arrived
for a ten day furlough to visit the
parents and friends. Lieut. Cloidt
has been located at Camp McClel-

land, Alabama and has just receiv-
ed notice of his transfer to Camp
McCain, Mississippi, where he is to
report at the close of his furlough.

Injured in Wreck

Three local persons were injured
Thursday in Omaha when the auto
driven by Mrs. Eliza Ramel of this
city, collided with a street car at
20th and Capitol avenue. Mrs. Ra-

mel, Mrs. Lucille Bressman and her
son, William, were

treated at a hospital for their in-

juries.

Have House Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Racine of Kan
sas City have been here this week
as guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bellinger, departing
Wednesday for their home. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bellinger, Sr., of Joplin,
Misouri, are here also to visit at
the home of their son and family
Mr. Bellinger, Sr., is the general
superintendent for the Kiewit com
pany.

New Front Soon

Washington, Nov. 4. (UP) Ap-

propriation committee chairman
Clarence Cannon, D., Mo., told the
house today that his committee has
some "positive assurance" that a
new war front will be opened "in
the near future."

Give Team Support

The Nebraska City-Plattsmou- th

football game last evening drew a
large number of the Plattsmouth
fans to the Pioneers field to give
their support to the fine battling
team that has represented Platts-
mouth this year on the gridiron.
The Plattsmouth group practically
filled one section of the seats to
cheer on the embattled Blue and
White warriors, playing their next
to last game of the season. The
board of education and superintend-
ent L. S. DeVoe were on the Job
to root for their team. The football
team this year has been one of the
best in the last few years and has
presented a well balanced and hard
hitting team, from the line to the
backfield. The line this year has
been especially strong and fast and
helped make possible the great un-

defeated record.

Here from Coast

Friday evening F. T. Wilson, for
many years a resident of the Mur
ray community, arrived from Santa
Monica,; California, for a visit here
for some time. Mr. Wilson is visiting
his daughters, Mrs. John Wondra
and Mrs. Robert E. Sedlak, while
here. For the past few years Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson have been making their
home on the west coast and secur
ing leave of absence from his work,
Mr. Wilson decided to come back to
Nebraska for a visit with the old
friends.

'Pud' Herold in India

Plattsmouth friends will be inter-
ested in learning that Lieut. Poisall
Herold, of "Pud" as he was known
to the friends and baseball fans, is
now in service in India.

Notice has been received by the
family in Omaha of his safe arrival
at his destination in the orient. Dur-

ing the trip overseas, the former
riattsmouth young man was promot-
ed from second to first lieutenant.

Richard Herold, an older brother,
is also in the army and is located at
Fort Riley, Kansas, where he has
been stationed since his induction.

GET IN THE SCRAP!

Farmers Get OPA
Ration Report Forms

In order to assist farmers in send- -

ing OPA the ration points they eol- -

loct from the sale of rationed foods,
'

local War Price and Rationing
Boards are mailing direct to farmers
in their areas the necessary report -

ing form, addressed envelopes and '

1

complete instructions regarding the
collection of ration stamps, W. G. jto
Boedekcr, chairman of the Cass coun- -

ty local board said today. J

Farmers who either sell or trans-
fer rationed foods, such as fresh
smoked meat, all types of sausage,
lard, butter and cheese, are required
to collect ration points from pur-

chasers. The number of points they
should collect for these foods is list-

ed for the particular item on tbe offi--

cial table or point values xor rauou
ed meaty, fat?, and dairy proaucis.
This t;;!e is available at botJi the
County War Hoard and the Local
War Pricj and Rationing boar 3

The full cooperation of farmers is ;

essential for the success of the food j

rationing programs, Mr. Boedeker j

pointea out. unuer inese prugiams
the main responsibility of farmers is
simply this:

1. Farmers who sell or transfer
rationed meats, fats, and dairy pro-

ducts are required to collect the num-

ber cf ration points listed on the
table of point values for the item.

2. They are required to turn over
to their local UPA Rationing board
all ration points received from the
sale of rationed foods. These points
are to be surrendered with the re-

port for the month in which the
sales were made. This report must
ho marlo nnt latpr than 15 davs fol- -

1

lowing mat uiouiu. i

o .!.,
tioned foods must also register with I

i

their local rationing board.
Those farmers who have not re-

ported to OPA, since they have not
sold rationed meats or fats up to

i

this time, may not receive the re--

porting form and instructions by

mail. The form may be obtained,
i

however, at any local board. It is
not necessary for the farmer to go j

to his local board to register. When j

Virt filna hio firci- ronnrt. , ....ani submitsUC 1 J IV J Alio u fc v.

ration stamps for sales of rationed
foods during the previous month, he
automatically becomes registered.

Now in Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Allen have re- - j

ceived word from their son, Pvt.
Maiden Allen, that he is now sta- -

tioned at Carap Campbell, Kentucky,
one of the large army training cen-- j
ters in the east. He states that he
likes the camp very much and is ;

busy at his training. The camp is
some ten miJes long and five miles .

wide and accomodates a very largo
force of men. i

Returning to California

feamuel Archer, member oi- one of
the pioneer families of this city, is i

to return in the next few days to his I

i

Blue Devils Take
Pioneers By The
Score Of 13 - 6

Large Crowd Sees the Second Win
of the Locals From the Pioneers
Locals Use Pass Attack

In Friday's return game with the
Pioneers of Nebraska City, the old
jinx of Plattsmouth, together with
the fact that ten days had elapsed
since the last game, almost proved a
disaster as the Platters were able
only to squeeze in a 13-- 6 victory at
Nebraska City.

Plattsmouth won the flip and
chose to kick from the north goal,
kicking down to the Nebraska City

line where the latter were
forced to kick back to the 50. On a
spectacular pass by Ed Gradoville,
from the 25, to Vroman on the end
zone, our first score was made. The
forward rushing of the Nebraska
City front line blocked the kick by
Joe Gradoville for the extra point.
The score 6-- 0 with the first touch-
down being made on the fourth play
in the first quarter. On the second
kick-of- f, Neb. City returned the ball
to the 30, where they kicked, due
to the numerous set-bac- ks they re-

ceived, and Plattinouth received
the ball on the 35-ya- rd line. The
Platters lost control of the ball aa

result of a fumble, and the Pioneers
recovered. Neb. City's first attempt
to pass was foiled by the line back-

ers of the Platters. On two quick
open plays, one by Doc Eaton and
one by Beverage, the Platters Blue
and WTiite were downed on the
Pioneer's 30. Due to the powerful
wall of Neb. City, the Blue Devils
lost control of the ball to the op-

ponents. Neb. City, deciding to punt,
did so to the 45. The first quarter
ended with a score of 6-- 0 in favor of

the Platters who also had possession
of the ball on the 40.

As the second quarter started,
Wolever replaced the first stringer
back, Joe Gradoville, who came out
for a rest. Joe was all powerful in
this game, having been out of prac-

tice for a time because of injuries
received in the North game. On a
false punt, Plattsmouth was thrown
for a 10-ya- rd loss. Tike's line back-

ing proved efficient when he stop-

ped the Pioneers from scoring. The
Neb. City Eleven's first threat to
score was early in the second quar-

ter when they took over the ball on

their 40 and marched down to the
S. where the fighting Blue Devils,

aided by Pike and Eaton, stopped
them and Plattsmouth took charge
of the pigskin. Having stopped the
first offensive threat of the Pioneers,
the Platters kicked doing so back to
the 50. The half ended with Platts-
mouth in possession of the ball and
with a score of 6-- 0 Btill in favor of

the Platters.
. The second half started with Neb.

City kicking off to Plattsmouth,
Eaton taking the ball back to the
Platter's 3S. Being deep in Neb.
City's territory, Ed Gradoville thrust
a pass and it was completed by
Vroman on the 30. The Blue Devils'
first attempt to score in the third
quarter was stalled when Platts-
mouth tried a pass to score. Now,
with the ball in. the clutches of the
Pioneers, the latter, on an offensive
thrust that baffled the Blue and
White, scored on the Platters for
the first time this year, making a

tie of 6-- 6. Plattsmouth's forward
wall stopped the Pioneers from
plunging over for the extra point.
After the Picneer s touchdown, they
kicked eff to Plattsmouth and Eaton

i brought the treasure back to the 38

I'latU'mouth was in control of the
ball on tl:e C line as the third
quarter ended. Beverage's powerful
driving of the punt of the Pioneers,
brought the ball Lack to the Neb.
City 35. Being penalized because of
too many time outs, riattsmouth v.aa
forced to kick. Neb. City returned
the kick back to their 30. Due to no
gains Platters took control. The
Platter's line opened big holes to
let Eaton roll through to set up the
essentials for the second touchdown.
After Doc had done his work, the
ball was carried across the goaltby
Capt. Ed Gradoville. The extra
point was made by Livingston who
completed i pass. The score 13-- G.

On tlie kick-of- f after the touch
thg wUol(J front walJ was dc

lcrmincd to smother tlie Pioneers
from making any further sccoiing
as were also the rest cf the fight-
ing eleven. They did a neat job of it,
too, as the 13-- G score remained at
a ttandstjll throughout the few re-

maining minutes of the game.
Jt niay be. truthfully said that

loth teams played a good, fast and
aggressive game but the Blue Dev-

ils of riattsmouth were able, for the
second time this season to bhow. the
struggling Pioneers who rules the
roost between the two teams.

This Is a family war. Tut
........- IV - ,lv : t. t.

ini navrnu Qivin? man nn .

family plan, which means fig-o- re

it out yourself.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Cass Coun-

ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Harold Reed Wolever. Jr.. 1.hh:ipi
No. 3725:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is Febru-
ary 21st, 1944; that a hearing will
be had at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth on February 25th,
1944 at ten o'clock a. m. for the
purpose of examining, hearing, al-
lowing and adjusting all claims or
objections duly filed.

Dated October 23rd, 1943.
A. H. Duxbury

(Seal) County Judge

NOTICE OF HEARING
ESTATE NO. 370

Estate of August Richter, also
known as August Riekter, Deceased.

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska: To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice that Paul-
ine Hill has filed her petition alleg-
ing that August Richter, also known
as August Riekter died intestate on
or about December 26, 1924 being a
resident and inhabitant of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska and died seized of
the following described real estate,
to-w- it:

Lots One (1) and Two (2) and
the North 65.8 feet of Lot Eight
(8), in J. M. Doves Sub-divisi-

of Lot One Hundred Fourteen
(114) in Section Nineteen(19), Township Twelve (12),
Range Fourteen (14), East 6
P. M. in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass County, Nebraska

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Minnie C. Richter, widow,
Pauline Hill, daughter, William
Richter, son. and Robert Richter, son,
all of legal age. That no application
for administration has been made,
and the estate of said decedent has
not been administered, in the State
of Nebraska.

That the interest of the petitioner
in the above described real estate is
an heir and praying for a determina-
tion of the time of the death of said
August Jtichter, also known as Aug-
ust Riekter, and of his heirs, the
degree of kinship and the right of
descent of the real property belong-
ing to the said deceased, in the State
of Nebraska.

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing on the 19th day of No-
vember 194a before the County
Court of Cass County in the Court
House at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at
the hour of, 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska',
this 22nd day of October A. D. 1943

A. H. Duxbury,
County Judge

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
In the District Court of Cass Coun-

ty, Nebraska.

IN THE MATTER OF THE AP-
PLICATION OF IOLA OFE, GUARD-
IAN OF CARL OFE, JR., A MINOR,
FOR LICENSE TO SELL REAL ES-
TATE.

Now on this 27th day of October,
1943, there was presented to the
Court the petition of Iola Ofe,
Guardian of Carl Ofe, Jr., a minor,
for license to sell the following des-
cribed real estate belonging to said
minor, to-w- it: An undivided one-four- th

Oith) interest in and to Lots
1, 2, 3 and 4 in Block 42, City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska; also an un-
divided nine-eightiet- hs (980ths) in-
terest in and to Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8,
Block 42 and the South half (S)of Lots 1 and 2 in Block 13,
all in the City of Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska, for the purpose of investing
the proceeds of said sale in some pro-
ductive stock or interest bearing
security as provided by law.

It appearing that it would be for
the best interests of said minor that
said real estate be sold and tho nrn- -
ceeds invested as provided by law,
and that an order should be entered
herein requiring the next of kin and
all persons interested to show cause,
it any there be, why a license should
net be granted for the sale of the
interests of said minor in said realestate at public sale.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED
that all persons interested in theestate of Carl Ofe, Jr.. a minor, andthe next of kin of said minor, appear
before the undersigned Judge of the
District Court within and for theCounty of Cass, Nebraska, at the
District. Court Room in the Court
House at Plattsmouth, Nebraska on
the 13th day of December, 1943, at
3 0 o'clock A. M., to show cause, ifany, why a license should not be
granted to Iola Ofe, Guardian of
Carl Ofe, Jr., a minor, to sell the
following described real estate be-
longing to said minor, to-w- it: An
undivided one-four- th C4th) interest
in and to Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in
Block 42, City of Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska; also an undivided nine-eightiet- hs

(9S0ths) interest in and
to Lots 5, 6. 7 and 8 in Block '42
and the South half (S) of Lots 1
and 2 in Block 13, all in the City
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at public
sale for the purpose of investing theproceeds of said sale as provided bv
law.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED thata copy of this order be served upon
the next of kin and all persons

in the estate of Carl Ofe,
Jr.. a minor, by publication of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journalfor three successive weeks prior to
date of said hearing.

BY THE COURT.

11-- 1; 8; 15 DISTRICT JUDGE

In the County Court of Can Coun- -

ty, J eoraska.

The State of Nebraska: To all
persons interested in said estate,
creditors and heirs take notice, that
Frances 11. Morley has filed her peti-
tion alleging that William Morley,
also known as Willie Morley and
Willie Moorley died intestate on or
about September 1st, 1941, being a
resident and inhabitant of Beatrice,
Nebraska and died seized of the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

An undivided two-nint- hs (29)
interest in and to Lot Eleven (11) in
Block One Hundred Thirty-eigh- t
(138) in the City of Platttmouih,
Cass County, Nebraska, leaving as
his sole and only heirs at law the fol-
lowing named persons, to-wi- t: Anna
Turner, also known as Annie Turn-
er, sister and Frances H. Morley,
ler, all of legal age.

That no application for adminis
tration has been made, and the es
tate of said decedent has not been
administered, in the State of Nebras
ka.

That the interest of the petitioner
in the above described real estate
is an heir and praying for a deter
mination of the time of the death
of said William Morley, also known
as Willie Morley and Willie Moor
ley, and of his heirs, the degree of
kinship and the right of descent of
the real property belonging to the
said deceased, in the State of Ne
braska.

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing on the 3rd day of De-

cember 1943 before the County
Court of Cass County in the Court
House at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 4th day of November A. D.
1943.

A. H. Duxbury,
County Judge

Coal Miners Over
Nation Start Slow

Reurn To Work
Three Day Strike Estimated to
Have Cost Ten Million Tons of
Ccal and Disrupted Industry

BY UNITED PRESS

The nation's coal miners began a
slow return to work today, ending
a three-da- y strike which cost the
war effort ten million tons of coal,
disrupted production of steel, and
left hundreds of home without fuel.

The miners ended the strike in
orders of President John L. Lewis of
the United Mine Workers after ne-

gotiation of a wage contract with
the government providing for $1.50
daily raise. The contract, negotiated
with Coal Administrator Harold
Ickes, must be approved by the War
Labor Board, however, before it be-

comes effective.
It will remain in effect as long as

the mines are under government O-
peration. The contract was basically
the same as a previous agreement
between miners and operators which
was rejected by the WX.B. The new
contract, however, calls for 15 more
minutes of productive work daily
to justify the $1.50 increase. Des-

pite the workers resumption, coal
operators and government officials

I believed the mines would not re
sume their full productive capacity
until next week, too late to avert
curtailment of steel production.

UMW of!ial8 said it would be
a few days before all the 530,000
striking miners returned to the pits.

The work resumption was slowed
by the necessity of inspecting the
mines before placing them in opera-
tion. Maintenance crews, however,
had remained in the pits during the
strike, and in many areas partial
crews began limited production to-

day.
Several small pits in eastern Ohio

resumed operations, but larger mines
were idle, and coal operators antici-
pated no mass return of the miners
for 36 hours.

In western Virginia the back-to-wo- rk

movement was equally slowed
is news of the new contract spread
slowly through isolated mining
camps.

MANY DIE IN INDIA

London, Nov. 4. (UP) Leopold
S. Amery, Britain's secretary of state
for India, told Commons today that
about 8,000 persons died in Calcutta
"directly or indirectly due to star-
vation," in the month ending Oct.
15th, and that there were no pros-

pects for immediate reduction of the
Indian famine ravages.

I Thomas Walling Company j
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R. C. Jahrig departed this after-
noon for Omaha to entrain for For- -

syth Montana, where he was called
by the serious illness of his sister
Mrs. Augusta Weber. Mrs. Weber,
well along in years, suffered a
slight stroke about three years ago,

'and has been failing in health since
that time. On his return trip he
plans to stop off at Osage Wyoming

visit with another sister Mrs.
!Bock.

PEESIDENT TO SPEAK

Washington, Nov. 4. (UP) The
White House announced today that
President Roosevelt will make two
speeches this month, the first on
Nov. 9th in connection with the
sienine of the United Nations' re- -

Uef &nd renabilitation agreement.
Mr. Roosevelt, following his cus

torn of past years, also will partici-
pate in the New York Herald Trib
une "Forum with a radio speech on
the nigat of Nov. 17th

gfc Marmes

Terrence Bennett, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Bennett, has enlisted in
the United States Marines and ex
pects to leave for the training cen
ter at San Diego, California, in the
next week. "Terry" has desired to
enter the service for some time and
now has his opportunity to serve
in this important branch of the arm
ed service.

'Meet Quota Requirements

Of the 17 towns of Cass county
icnly six have gone over the top m
Llltlt UUtC LKJL L11C U U1LCU TV ai J.'14L1U.

Nehawka has the' distinction of be-- j
ing the first town to reach its quota.

The other towns to complete the
drive are Avoca, which doubled its
quota, Weeping Water, Elmwood,
Cedar Creek and Louisville.

It is hoped that by the end of this
week many more towns will be
among those "over the top."

Attends Alliance Convention

Mr. Frank A. Kvapil of Platts-
mouth, who teaches in the sand-

hills of western Nebraska recently
attended the sixth district N. S. E.
A. convention held at Alliance.
Scottsbluff, Chadron, Sidney and Al-

liance were the four convention cen- -

ters but Frank attended at Alliance.
Jie reports that Alliance is a very
crowded town with the Alliance

jArmy Air Base located there. Frank
teaches on a ranch.

in- - i r VUlA

Cadef Raymond Evers of the U.

Air Corps, who is in training at
V.jcphrrd Held, Texas, is very busy

at his work m preparing for the
active duty in. the flying forces of
the nation. He states that when the

.wind sweeps down from the ncrth
in Texas it is pretty windy at this
time of the year and when the wind
doesn't blow Ahe heat is intense in

many old friends in this community.
Pvt. Mrasek is being transferred' to
Camp Ore, California, for assign- -

raent as he has just completed ape- -

cial training. He was met at uraana
by the parents. Sheriff nd Mrs. Joe
Mrasek and Miss Shirley Ana Mti- -

Mrs. E. H. Wescott was in Omaha
today where sha spent a few hours
attending a meeting of the Mayflow-

er society held at the Fonteneile
hotel. Miss Clara Mae Morgan, a
niece of Mrs. Wescott, is also at- -

tending the meeting.

- ON YOUR WAY -
Thru Plattsmouth enjoy the best steaks that the
Mid-We- st Produces served at all hours day and
night.

WIMPY'S
on 75 across from Ofe's

has made his home at Arcadia, Call- - i,ue su;" e. rei"
j the Plattsmouth boys that have serv- -fornia, for the past several ycars.

city!cd in the air corIiS have reCeivedMr. Archer returned to this
with the body of his wife several jheir training at this cam?. :

months ago for the interment, and '

since that time has visited his bro- - Heme On Furlough
ther and sisters, as well as other J

relatives in this community. - Ke .' Pvt. Robert Mrasek, who has been
makes his home in Salifornia with been stationed at Camp Roberts,
his daughter, Mrs. Viola Adams and California, arrived Friday evening
family. . ; for a visit here w ith his parents and

Car-Truc- k Crash

This morning just south of this
city near the junction of the rock
road to Rock Eluffs on highway No.
75, the truck of the General Baking
company and the car driven by JoeslRger'

' 'Shera sideswiped. The car of Mr.
Shera was thrown off the side of the "Attend Mayflower Meeting v.... .v'.vA':vyulMMNWH

road into a ditch near tbs Fcott
place and Mr. Shera suffered pain-

ful injuries, having a very deep cut
on one leg that required five
stitches to cloae. The bread truck
was driven by Charles A. Williams
of Omaha. Sheriff Jce Mratek was
called to the scea o tLe accident.

Tune in KFEQ daiiy at 12:45 for White Corn Talks


